
;:ili.s'asd :iai:keis
t im,'n evon in the tervUe of. such cor- -

ttxiratioiiS.
theOwing to the financial crisU,

,C';,.1 v Cer-ta- i Faynnr.
1. I" rtnifnt, :vM-!ice- .

l"m-- . r an imiirlnu'iit Jor i ui'ti'n
dor J roinise o( nuirriii3. l;vi.al !U

when vriinon hid previously smtl time
she and defendant hal hurt sexual Inter-
course at the time Bllegrri. it is compe

I

O- .v.; i.ni Lnl,r. i...?
In v not only be a repr-bu- t

a very Important one 1 1
ppectA ilr. V, A. TompKIr;

cr vi::
: :

ail re-- of

this
donul"

ppesent cotton oil crisis Is far more
acute and the remedy must be
more heroic and Immediate than In

his "pro

.ivhBay Will Bring Foot- -
tent for the witness to teury, 1 enjia the case of otton a lew yeirs ago.me;

"Party of Third Tart"

limited Increased number
an Ii trncn inot help lt j.i6 k(,pit rIg),t on atto

win actena as one of the fivedelegates appointed from the Ameri-can Association of Manufacturers.
my after tiay our oil mills are ynnu- -and oftold him he was trying to fool me Into

i , i ivnnv and Uio Army to aing up more and more seed Intd pro
avy liauiea the Cluef Events.

Nr York. Xov. 24. Thanks- - ducts we tiave already more
than 'enough made to supply the

Located thirty to thlrty-f.v- e minutes' 'drive south cf tUa cl'., tj.
the Southern Railroad. -

Thirty-eig- ht acres In each tract. . . . .

'.Will sell separately or ss a whole.' .

Price $50 per acre. In close touch "with Southern Power Com-
pany's ' 'wires. ..'- -

mm r.Ei mt in s oxca
therivinfr week practically close DO YCO GHD-'CT- -?;'pno-iTnm- frf uWior sDorts tor the

ft. He said he was not; that he wh kc-i:i- g:

to mnrry me." as an artmlsii'n of
the fact In issue. A repetition Of thi
evidence was in the discretion of tha
trial judge. -
3. Same. Seduction, Evidence, Supporting

Evidence. "

It is sufficient to support witness In
her statement that the defendant had
seduced her under a promise of mar-rifur- e.

when the evidence of witnens
mrthor la that dofpnilunt had admitted

Current year, and as usual at this
period the next seven days will bring
decisions la a number of event oi
unusual athletic Interest. There are

football amee to besuil two big
r laved and both will take place on

niiin viaH Philadelphia. The

, Surplus $100,009.
Vice President,

K. A. DUNN. ...

Capital $75,000t " v t
' ' 'President,

.w. & alexasdeb; .

clients over 1907.

Real Estate Dealer, Home Provider,

nre Insurance, Loan.

Room in my agency for a small

'increase in ho"use renting- -

'. v'- - I i and car.
No propcrtyv renting under lO a

month" considered. "Whit'
. property exclusively v

. ' handled.
''For full Information,' terms" con--

dltlons, etc., call ;,' , ;

In her presence and hearin that he had
made the promise, and Uierecy accom-
plished the ruin of her daughter. . '

- ' - Secretary and Treasurer,
A. MOIUUS, JlcDOXALD.

W can probably sell" your
stocks and bonds for cash, and"Invito correspondence upon
this subject Communications
are certain to receive our
prompt and careful attention.

Trust Department,
SOUTHERN JJTE A

TRUST CO, ,

Greensboro, N. cCapital and Surplus, $850,000.
E. P. - Wharton. President

- A. M. Scales, Gen. Counsel '
v R. C, Hood, Asst. Manager.

Pame, Seduction, Instructions,

A prayer for soeclal instructions must
be specltlc and-no- t misleading, where

world's legitimate wants or thirty If
not for sixty days. Day after day
thee products are' being forced on
the markets to satisfy the banks' de-
mands or, to obtain money to buy
more seeJ. , --

; If the planters continue to Insist
upon cash In payment for seed and
the banks Insist upon limiting the oil
mills' line, of credit and the oil mills
Insist upon running, there 1s no tell
log how much money h South will
lose upon the 'present seed and-- . oil
crops although every pound of both
of, these arops ; will be neeJed
for actual consumption "before the
season Is over and every pound of
them ought to bring good prlcea

, '; A SIMPLE SOLUTION. : 0

Th simplest anj most immediate
solution that present Itself is for the
oil mills without exception to close
down Immediately and not turn a
wheel until th mill in distress have
marketed whet they cannot carry,
and in the meantime for the planters
to continue to deliver- - their cotton
seed : to th mills receiving therefor
not money, but negotiable warehouse

tnere is evidence that tne oauKmer iciu
her another that defendant had teduced
her under a promise of marriage, and af-
terwards such was admitted by defen-
dant to the mother, a prayer for Instruc-
tion directed to the incompetency of V D. ALEXANDER

first between Cornell and Pennsyl-
vania, Is down for Thursday, and the
second, the annual meeting of .the
army and the navy for Saturday. Be-

side theee two game there will t
a golf tournament at Lakewood. and
the Inter-collegi- - cross-countr- y

championship at Princeton. .

Naturally chief interest centre in
the two remaining fcif football
games. Both promts w be stub-
bornly fought contests. Close stu-
dents of the game are predicting emc-

ees for tho Comelllans but prece-

dent is against them. The two unl-versatl- es

have played 115 games ut
only once has the Ithaca eleven boon
able to beat the Quaker. ?

ThA an Saturday between the

what tho daiiffhter. aafd. hut Including
in Its general terms the defendant's ad
mission, is proper.
a same, seduction, jcvioence, wivn- - t 1dant's Promise.

Under an indictment, for seduction un The Commercial National Bankder the bromine i of man-tare- . Revlsal H. M. M'ADEN. . . i . .President3354. it was proper for the judge bMow
T H. , M. VICTOR. .Cashierto instruct tne jury, "it you nna max

she (tho prosecutrix) was - induced to
Ampl capital, large resources. We cordially, invite your accountyield and submit her person to the de-

fendant, by reason of hi promise of
marriage, --at the tlme. or be

armr and the navy will be thefclf
aocial affair it ha always proved to - -

fore that time, the defendant would do ' "
S . , , DIRECTORS: I .

guilty, there being other supporting evitoe heretofore and a large attenoance
f government officials lending some-M- r,

more than athletic interest to

receipts, for say sixty 'days carrying
a charge of say 11 per ton of seed
for storage, care, Insurance, etc.. In
case the seed are removed from the
mill at the end of that time. No

dence under the statute." mnen tne evi ' J. A. Durham, W. E. Holt, P.iM. Brown, J. W. Cannon, Jr., S. B.
dene shows that the prosecutrix trusted

che contest. In. form the West Point - Tanner, R. M. Miller, Jr. D. H. Anderson, E. C. Holt A. J.to defendant's pledge "never to forsake
er wm to have an advantage, her." and to his nromise of marriaxe Hagood. L. W. Sanders, S. Wr Cramer. D. E. Rhyne, R.,L. t3ib- -price should be stated In th ware-

house receipts nor even consideredwhen her ruin was accomplished, tnougnEight of the big Eastern colleges
bon, H. C. Eccles, L. Banks Holt, C. W. Johnston, W. Sv Alex--tne promise existed before tne seduction. pat tnis time, when no man knows th

: ander, 8. S. McNinch, C. H. Duls, Willis Brown, T. R. Haughton.,vlu of seed or , oil but a simple
pledge 'to. talre the seed at & price 1o

mil .send ' teams to rrmcowu v..
Wednesday . to try for the Inter-
collegiate cross country . champion-.k- i.

m..., rvtmAili Columbia.
3: W. Stewart vs. Cary Lumber Co. ' ' F. D. Lethco, A. G. Brenlier,' R. A. Dunn, J. P. Wilson,

First National uBan!i;
V . CHARLOTTE3. 0. '

.ORGANIZED 1885 s

t ; Capital. . . . . .$ 200,000.00
. ; ' Surplus and Proflt3" f . . . hi . . . 4 210,000.00- -

,

Assets.." ...V. 1,900,000.00
' Your business respectful- -

, v ly solicited. - t: . :
t

Every courtesy and'ac---
corimioa'ation extended con- -

, sistent with sound banking. ,
s H. II. VICTOR, Cashier.

oe mutually agreed upon at someRailroads, Tram Roadt, Tram Rosas
as Railrcadn. Necllmnce. later time when cotton oil has foundHarvard. Massachusetts Institute or A railroad operated for the purpose of us lust and proper level In mrlre. andnvirhnoiorv. Pennsylvania, Prince

having; some relation to the price of
conveying lumber, though not a carrier
of passengers, falls wttnln the ordinary
acceptation of a railroad in a suit for per

. OFFICERS)
'R. A. DUNN, President ' .

WM. E. HOLT, -

h1 A. O. BRENIZER, Cashier.

on, a detail which can be later arton, Syracuse and Tale, The teams
In v the aggregate will make up

Individual runners. Cornell ranged, ' This is a heroic muunn.sonal injury caused by tho negligence
of the employes of the company in op but the situation calls for iheroic acIs the favorite with Yale and Penn

to. rnA econd choices. i
erating tion as weu as mutual confidence be1 Railroads; Negligence . Wanton Neirll- - A. T.' BUMMEY.J Assistant Cashier.tween mm end planter.

NO DANGER OF LOSS.
The annual golf championship at

wrlll attract nearly all of 111
gence. Malicious Act of Employe,
Damages. -- j .,
While as a svner&l rule a master is Assets and Personal Liability , Over , Three Million Dollars.

th ht nlavers of the country "with
not answerable in damares for the wan- - It is folly to object that the nec-

essity exists for running- - the mills toJerome D. Traver standing oui as
inn ana malicious act or his . servants. prevent seed or oil spoiling. Suchwhen not done In the legitimate prosethe probable winner.

Harvard, Tale, Princeton, and Col
.ki win Tiav their annual four

cution or the master's tuMlncs, this itn
miinlty is not swernllv extended to rail

danger Is much, overated.v and even
should It occur, we know from tho
experience of last season, that bad HORMZQ FOR QALB' mfA ihM tournament in this roaas wnose servants are entrustoa witn

such unusvat and extensive means forcity during the Christmas nolida-ys-.

Th havA selected December 21-- 2 4 dointr mischief, , The defendant, a cor
poration oneratlric a truln for the nur'

products wisely marketed will bring
more than-- 1 stood ' products unwisely
marketed. It is more profitable o
sell bad oil at 871-- 2 cents with a

cottage, DIJwerth, 'water sewerage and gas; nicely located. $500i.:"V ,

a tVia Aatam pose o convevinr lumber, is liable for cash; balance easy terms - v
v

. ,
' -

tne actual damage sustained ty plaintiff,
caused hy the emnloy ton its train slight discount than good oil at 25

Saturday will be get-awa- y da at
the Bennlng track after which date
New Orleans and the two California
tracks will have ft monopoly of horse

m house, E. Liberty street, all modern conveniences, large lot; If
'taken in next week 18.780. 'wantonly end unnecetaarllr' blowlns; the cents at no discount. . This is no time

etiaino whittle for the nole otirnose of for speculation. The mill whlrih has '
two-stor- y house, S. Tryon street lot SIfrlshtentng plaintiffs mule. Causing the run for two months should sell ortmclng until next spring.

$2,250. $600 cash;" balance" easy terms.--'- ,
city .water;

heated, with
Siave sold one-sixt- h of its total est!

(Uit to run away and injure plaintiff.
Same, Nesllgonee, Wanton NeBll-rene- e,

Malicious ,. Act of Employe, matted output, but the mill which hasTalk of State Meet at Wrlghtsville house, First , Ward, cloee In, lot 100x192; house
exceeded this proportion should be l steam and all modern conveniences. ,, $8,000, . . .Damages, Exemplary Damatsres.

When sn turent for a mllrond comr-an-
, ; :? uracil.

rh nhserver.- ci --i.i checked and not allowed by its bank cottage, E. Ninth street, shady aid of street, large lot, all mod

The Merchants & Farmers National Bank
OF CHABJOrTE. N. C ' '.

Capital, $200,000.00 'Surplus,' $100,006.00 -

The officers of this bank will be pleased to meet pr
correspond with those who contemplate '

making changes or opening new -

t
' ;f;' 'accouts.

ers to damage the entire South by
compelling all the rest to sacrifice em. $3,000. . ' "x

their own produet as well, at the Jow

goes out of his lino of duty, lor 4cyond
the scope of h! omploj-ment-

, and not In
furtherance of . his , master's business,
commits a pure tort on his own account,
th master, whether sn Individual. or
corporation, cannot, nothing else appear-
ing, be held to reenond . In exemDlnrv

J.vi. Murphy & Companyer price wWch this over selling; will

Wlknlmrton. Nov. 9i --Th """f,,
the automobile races at

fe tin Mi!! An ardent automobl ist

produce,.
THE WORLD SATISFIED, 43 ..ST.., Tryon. Thone 842.&Vfdamages. The plaintiff fsnnot recover

exemplary damasre of the defendant rail It ought not to be forgotten, that
the world was quite, content to buy FOUB PER CENT. PAID ON SAVINGS Zwho watched the rwws here yesteraay

...ih thm wns no reason why ,f.
road company, arlslmr from an Injury
received In the running away of his
mule, when It eopoers ; that the em-
ployes on defendant's engine, not net- -

the South'e cotton oil freely borth
for spot and future delivery at the A Km TOT TP. TVP.'PnflTTS i -:.t'?..i..ntr .h hculd not become

u nSSi tor speed testa as the famous INVESTMENT'decline ifrom 45 cents a gallon, (

cents a pound, to 35 cents a gallonlnr within the scone of tbelr emDlov- - Officers: . Geo. 'E.' Wlbon, President. . Jno. B. Roes. Vice rrealdU.
W. C. Wilkinson, Cashier. v , .jUaytona track in f ionua. ment, blew the engine whistle and made

other noises for the sole purpose of until this panic came, and at that
price of 35 ;cents we can safely say
the world will buy the South s cot

frighten ng the rmilc, when It does not
anpesr that the defendnnt received bene-
fit therefrom, and In any manner ac-
quiesced in or ratified tho act.

ton oil If we but put our shoulders to
the wheel and put this Important partSteamerIX"Jensen, on Board the

ptsdenhall.

We ofEer five new cottage, with sewer--

age and bath, renting ivr ;l2.00 per month each
. or a total of $720.00 per'ye'a'or'.l.i.'.$&v150.00f
being 10.7 per cent, oir ycsfet.J:;

of King Cotton's chariot on tne road
again.Rnrll to The Observer. The South has and will continue to

wiimbirtnn. Nov. 24. L. Jensen. take! care of King Cotton. Do you
at A vnri at aee. a fireman on

know any good reason why she should
British steamer Dlsdenhall, now re- -

not also take cere of King cotton ITie Charlotte Realty Go.firstborn, cotton oil? Both sense andceivlnc cargo oi cotton ".1., iid vesterday morn

,Ghlbtte;;.Tst;Cip.
-

. Showing at close of second year .,

Capital. . ...... . . . : .$125,000.00 -

Profits v. ; . 33,000.00

Solicits the business of corporations, firms and .in-

dividuals. ' 'J

sentiment say "No."
EDWIN LEHMAN JOHNSON. A tl f!rafrr SApriata w ' ?

M T s MVVtVWWJs;in on board the ship, of epilepsy. His
remains were prepared for burial up-n-n

the orJers of Captain Hacburn, Thone $77. Offlo 18 B. Trade StWill Meet in Secretary Straus' Office,
nt h. vho1. and they were

I K Bussell va O. M. Wed.
1, Deeds and Conveyances, Options,

Fraud. Between Parties, Title, Uses
and Trusts, Trusts and Trustees, Spe--'

clfie Performance.
An action Is one to declare defendant

a trustee, and not to enforce specific
performance of a parol contract,, where-
in the plaintiff alleges that he and de-

fendant had agreed, upon a sufficient
consideration, to acquire together an op-

tion on a certain tract of land, thnt
pursuant to the agreement the defendant
secured the option, but In fraud of plain-
tiff's rights had It made to himself ulone,
and. also, in fraud of the plnlntiff'x
rights, secured to himself the land undrr
tho option and conveyed an undivided
one-ha- lf Interest therein to a third per-
son, when the relief asked Is that de-

fendant be decreed to convey the one-ha- lf

undivided Interest In tho land re-

maining In defendant's name.

There will be a meeting of delev ' -siasiva
laid to rest, after brief funeral ser
vices, in Bellevue Cemetery.

THE WEATHER,if. TUrtianl II. Cowan, of Itowan C, U. PAT1KRSOIT, Tloo Pre9. IL LITTLE, President.mmmri

Washington, Nov. 24. Forecast for0)U1II.
Pnfrf-la- l to The Obierver. L. IV HA GOOD Cashier.Monday and Tuesday;

Kov. 24. Mrs. Richard Virginia, fair Monday; Tuesday fair
and warmer in interior; light to freshK IL Cowan, ared 7 and living at her

- old home pHce In Watsonvllle Uow- - north to northeast winds.
North Carolina, South Carolina and

HAnrirla fair Mniwlnv: Tneadav . fair.

Wood fibre Wall Plaster, lard Ckh."
THE BUILDERS FRIEND

Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage win not crack itt
water does not make it fall off; hard as stone. Write for booklet.
Manufactured by .. - ' , y ,,, . f ,

QHARLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Write for Booklet . jX;) Charlotte, N. a'

2. Same, Options, Fraud, Between Par
ties, Evidence,
When defendant Undar an agreement warmer In interior; light to fresh north

to northeast wlnda
Tennessee, ' fair Monday; Tuesdaywith plaintiff, secured with plaintiff's

anonla. She had been ill but a few
Jay and her death was not expected.
She leaves numerous relatives in

? Ballsbury, and throughout the county.
' among them being the daughter living
"

wim her. Miss Elolse Cowan, and her
i l.. .iirhtfr Mrs. M. li, BIS.- -

money an option on certt'in in nan, tau warmer, nnd fair In east portion.
Kastorn Florida, fair " Monday andnt It in his own (defendant s) numti.

Southern Loan & Sayings Bank
This Bank offersr yon unexcelled facilities for your SAVINGS

, BUSINESS, as' its attention U devoted EXCLUSIVELY ' to SAV- -.

INGS ACCOUNTa ' , ' "

. . DIRECTORS: :

acquired an extension of the option. Tuesday; light to fresh winds mostly
again In his own nsme, end having this northeast.
called, to his attention rty plaintiff, ac Western Florida nnd Alabama, fair

. ik The Mock family, of BaUsburyd knowledged that the option ahotild have Monday; Tuestday fair, warmer; light
northeast to east winds.been taken In Both or their names, nniThe funeral will beare kin people.

. mnrnlnr from the Mlislsslnnl and Louisiana, fair Mondayoffered to give, plaintiff a writing to that
effect, the evidence as to the writing Is

p. M. Brown,
E. T. Cansicr,
J. W. ConwaV.

sna Tuesday; iignt northeast to south
Jno, M. Scots, ,

' W. S . Alexander, . .
Jas. A. Bell, t T. V. Hawkins,

Dr. R. U Gibbon, W. A.' Watson,
1. C. Reid,i A W. I. Jenklnv - '.

earn winds. roorroboratlve of the original, agreement;
and. when so restricted by the trial Eastern Texas, fair Monday, warmer A. ' M. McDonald,

In northwest portion; Tut'sdsy fair; light Leroy SpringSi Lancaetcr, S. O. -- ,: K, R. Ilaynea, Cllffslde. H. 0.,
to rrctn east to soutn winna. OFFICERS: ,

Judge, is competent In an action to de-

clare the defendant a trustee, for the
plaintiff In Ue land acquired, under the
ontlons bv defendant, in fraud of plain-
tiffs rlshts.

Western Texas, fair Monday and Tues
day.

neiu iu-- " :

home and the Interment will take
' place fn Salisbury,

. Sir. lanirie IxK. of Ivlds0 Coun'

epeclal to The Observer.
Salisbury. Nov. 24. Mm. Fann'e

lxng, mother of the late T. M. Kern,
chairman of Bowan's board of

died at 1 e'clock this
tnornlng at the hom of her on in

T. raviiinn county. She

WTO. M. SCOTT, Pres. W. a ALEXANDER,'. Vloo
. W. HJEMKINS, Cashier - 1

: -Arkansas, fair Monday and Tuesday.

THE BEST ;

When you have us to do your ELECTRIC work
you may be sure of THE BEST, All our work
guaranteed and no job too small for our. prompt
attention. 'Phone 470 for the best, and quickest
service. , . ,. ,

Kentucky, fair Monday: Tuesday fair- -Ram, Option, Frand, Betwpn Par-ti-e,

Uses and Trusts,
When defendant willfully violated his

and warmer m east portion.
LOCAL OFFICE II. 8. WEATHER

BUREAU.agreement with the plaintiff to secure
an OTrtlen on s tract or land for them unariotte, kov. J3. sunrise t.m s m.
both jointly, sssured - the plaintiff that sunset 6:13 p. m.
the land taiten under tne option, in his TEMPERATURE (In degrees).

was 8 years old and leaves a family
own name, was to ws hem ty mm under Hlgheet temperature .

T.oweet temperature ..." 43the agreement, and, while each party The Charlotte 'National - Bankwas enleavorlng to raise money to se Mean temperature 4s
jjenarmre ror tne nay BRADHAVV ELECTRIC COMPANY

l No. 15 South Church St v

cure the land under the ontton, the de-

fendant represented to plaintiff lha. he
could berrow the money for them both.

Accumulated flellclency for month . 8t
Accunituntea exeesi for year ftto which plaintiff . agreed, enulty will rttKcifiTATiuN tin inches).
Total for 14 hours ending 8 p. m... n 21create and enforce a constructive trust

upon the land In Plaintiff's fsvor, wh'n
defendant secures title to the land In his

Total ror in montn 4

of two eons and two slaughters. Be-"sid- ea

these, ah &) hunJreJs of
prominent kin people.

The death of Mrs. bong came entire-
ly unexpected and from pneumonia
that had devoteped within two Jays.

had been nursing her youngest
on. who I very low with the same

aff lirtlon in both sides, and took to
her bed Friday. She was the love-

liest of that unreturnin type of ante-
bellum ladies of the South. The
funeral will be held from the Trading
Ford Baptist church
noon at. 1 o'clock.

Accumulated excess for the month J.43
Total for the year 32.4s.own name, and conveys an undivided

half interest therein to the one from Accumulated deficiency for year ... 13.31

V" s" . CIIARLOTTE, If. a "

Th chief concern of the offlcsrs and. directors of this bank is
th welfar of It depositors and th seourlty of their deposits.
Th Chartott National Bank was founded by men of means,

and successful buslneaa zperienc. and Its anvlabl record v

has sivea It a reputation for, solidity that h. extends far beyond
Mscklenburt county and North Carolina. 'If you want .absolute
safety. It Is here. W solicit your business, ..;:l) v ." :J ',.

B. D. HEATH, President. fSQ. SOOTT. Vic Presldaat.1,
: .,' yt. H.' T WITTY,- - Cashier. . ( .

' "
.

f!.

whom he borrowed the money, and ae-- vrevatung wind direction. ....N. E MONEY LOOTcures the money, nd seViire the loan by w . j . a kin ivtt, ocserver,
a mortgaee upon the other like intereat.
In such rases tne eeurt, to provent
fraud, will declsre defendant a trutte,

v .

r If you fail to carry
s , ,

-- INSURANCE v

Mel r In W. Psrrlsh vs. High Point. Ran- -ClisrW-- y O. Moore, of Whitney.
Ppecitl to Th Observer.

fiallsburv. Nov. 4. Charley O.
dleman, Ashenoro & Houtnern naiiway
Co.

We write Fire. Accident, Health,; liability
and Steam Boiler r

. ,
;

. . INSURANCE. .
-

.

Vpoh competent evidence, an expertMoore, affectionately known as,"Big mar tM asked, and he may answer.Charley, of Whitney, died mis morn 3ring at tie Whitehead-tftone- " winaxo
hypothetical question as to his opinion
upon or eoncluslon from eertaln facts in
controversy, assuming that the Jury' rlum, where tie was sent a week ago BUNKINGto receive treatment for tetanus. Mr. 09MMshould find them to be true, wiucn
leave the i findings of those - facts ex- -Moore ten days ago stuck a nail in his

foot, maklnr a wound that gave him

CAROLINA ' REALTY CO., ; . ;l ;
, : W. D. WILKINSON, Blanacer.

B. It. LEE, Secretary, ? ; . 9. P. LONG, Sales Aceat
4$ North Tryon St. .

" ' .
" Tbone 60t.

clMsivety for the Jury. A physician, sd
ntltted to he sn expert witness, wno had

"OT THE 8QCARE."
tmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Fresh Lot of

H'uyier's
Just Received

Get a box to-da- y. We

sell every size and as-

sortment made by Huy--

trouble and Jaity grew wore. Coming
to Salisbury after he had passed the examined the plaintiff sustaining sn In

iurv. shortly thereafter, and had found.
srtat of safety, he took the operation and had testified, that the plaintiff's
when the worst was on him. H was

' a man of trreat hold upon life ' but
kldnev had been injured,' may upon com-neta- nt

evidence be asked, and may irive
his opinion ss to th cans, if tne iurvgave way toodd. v

i Commercial Banking.r 4 per cent. 1 Time Certifi--,
"cates.- - 4,per cent, on Savings 'Accounts. .; -

Facilities in; each-departme-
nt are;of the;best,

American Trust Company
f Capital and Pronto'.! .. .. .r .. wr. .. 1151,000.

. Trust Building. -

finds the fafts from th vldne thatTh announcement of fhai man s
'death will be sorrowful to everybody plaintiff was Injured by railing baric

scelnet th arm of a seat' it) the train COSY COTTAGE FOR SALEand struck his back over th region oi
th kidney, end at tne time it gave him

except the Towdies over whom he
walked an--J held the big stick.
Charley Moor made Whitney, a land
of foreigner an dengroca of crime,

great pain followed w nausea. , etc, v

perfectly .safe and no town was, bet Convict Feigns Sickness, l Taken to
Ilosjiltai , and fjtempit.

Special to The Observer...... , , - mi rAe,it).n

ter policed. When Hell's Acre broke
loose on , Sunday he was on the spot
and the shooting that disturbed Che
eialet of that May ceased th moment

a negro convict on ine cuuuv nmithat he appeared. ; Ed Davisft the DonlvOidclic, Dondo, Loan?fnr. reined aickness to kucn a runcaught . murdered of Street Car
Conductor Wiggins, long- had a trudge

'iilm VannlA'a TJallonal Tlanlr of Winston. ....... i, ...... atagainst the officer but be lacked th
markabi degre yesterday that hs was
sent to th hospital in apparent great
agony. Night ram on and when he was
left for a moment In th ward by a
nurse, h took French leave and has not

i 10-a-o American Trust. Charlotte ..v. ......... ....... a

Vew cottage, ' near. Elizabeth? College ;

lot 50x140.
' Can airange'easy terrns. See us

at once. " - 1 -

nerve to attack him and left Whitney
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without settlmr wlfh Moor. m
Men seen or neara 01 sine. .Mr, Moore leaves a wife and four

chiHren. ' He was t years old and.
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, Commissioner Sargent Improving
!?

srt e
as he once nald t Governor Glenn,
"didn't snow nothing put ruling nig.

ers and voting the Democratic tick'
Washington, Nov. 24.Tbe condition of

Frank P. Sargent, commissioner general
of immlrrsitlon and naturalisation, cltuw Ml4

in nna fitv of Concord 6s. 1P37 ................... A .... . s ins
Bidompany,rt. Hy' mother taufrht ins how to

ed marked improvement to-da-y. H had

.. ,vFf v"7' :

- 'Phone 533.
J.IW A. T. & (X Cs, 1S1J .........

Tote." he told th tve-rno- wno nn-- been stated thafh was suffering from
hloud lot on hut bis physicianTened to be on the Yadkin train last ro.ono 1st Mortrss Jxanjn rw.oro Yawauon.

tlS.ftfjO lt Wortjuire Loan on 1.IRO0O Taiuatlon.
n,0(0 1st Mortrf Loon -- on 5,000 ralua-tlo- n. -

;03 IT. Tryon St. 'NURSES', . REGISTERi er with him.-"'--.Th- ftinerai aervlces ht said that his Illness wns caused
Te "11. from big , Whitney, jiome by. evi:r-cQrtJ- ia .inaoBi loaaiciai .lu--.
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